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ArhiBau.hr standardized
stands offer
The base price for renting an exhibition space in 
pavilions 10A and 11A is 105 EUR/m2 + VAT 25%. 

The Organizers grant a 5% discount for all full 
payments made until July 1, 2023. Exhibitors who 
participated in the Fair in previous years are entitled to 
a 5% discount for each year of participation.



ArhiBau.hr – startup stand of 6.25 m2

Small stands of 2.5x2.5 m format are equipped 
with scaffolding in the function of a back wall, 
with presentation shelves and basic 
presentation equipment (sign, carpeting, table, 
4 chairs, power outlet and basic lighting), at a 
price of 1,000 EUR + VAT 25%.



ArhiBau.hr – standardized stand of 20 m2

The stand format is 4x5 m, equipped with one or 
two walls (depending on floor plan) and 
presentation equipment (205x33 cm sign, carpeting, 
info desk 110 cm high, bar stool, 120x80 cm table, 4 
chairs, 1x1 m storage, power outlet and 4 lights), at 
a price of 675 EUR + VAT 25%.



ArhiBau.hr – standardized stand of 40 m2

The stand format is 5x8 or 4x10 m, equipped with 
one or two walls (depending on floor plan) and 
presentation equipment (205x33 cm sign, carpeting, 
2x info desk 110 cm high, 2x bar stools, 120x80 cm 
table, 4 chairs, 2x1 m storage, power outlet and 8 
lights), at a price of 995 EUR + VAT 25%.



ArhiBau.hr – standardized stand of 80 m2

The stand format is 8x10 m, equipped with one or two walls (depending 
on floor plan) and presentation equipment (205x33 cm sign, carpeting, 
3x info desk 110 cm high, 3x bar stools, 2x 120x80 cm table, 8 chairs, 
2x1 m storage, 2x shelves 1x0.5 m, power outlet and 20 lights), at a 
price of 1.475 EUR + VAT 25%.



Tihomil Matković
ArhiBau.hr, program and organizational 
committee president,
DAZ president
predsjednik@d-a-z.hr, +385 98 167 3926

Snježana Turalija
ArhiBau.hr fair executive director, 
GREENiKA business consulting
sajam@arhibau.hr, +385 98 400 287

Slavica Olujić Klapčić
ArhiBau.hr executive director of production 
and marketing,
Katapult promocija
slavica@katapult.hr, +385 91 790 5937

Nikolina Bilić
ArhiBau.hr conference executive director, 
Zagreb Society of Architects
nmarmilic@gmail.com, +385 91 503 6176

Organizer: Zagreb Society of Architects (DAZ)

Contact us!
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